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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Attention David Lametti: Final Notice of (Crown) Civil and Criminal Liability
1 message

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, May 12, 2023 at 10:11 AM
To: mcu@justice.gc.ca, attorneygeneral@ontario.ca

Good morning, David,

On June 7th, 2023, the sixty days Notice of Liability for Civil and Criminal wrongdoing by agents of the Crown perpetrated
by the Bracebridge Courthouse in violation of the Rule of Law, the Rules of Civil Procedure and their Oath to the Crown,
His Majesty, Charles III.

It is absolutely disgraceful and unreasonable that You were made aware of this criminal conduct perpetrated by officers of
Your Court and that You have failed to respond to My emails for more than a month!  

My sister is currently walking around with a fraudulent Certificate, Issued by a Court under Your watch, and You have not
lifted a finger to provide remedy.  These emails to Your office are being published on the public Record at
www.vondehnvisuals.com.  This email Will be uploaded later this evening for the Good News Journal's Free Lance Friday
Edition.

Why would I have any reason to believe You are not a treasonous traitor to Canada's People if You are using the Courts
as a cloak for fraud to steal property from Canada's Sovereign People?

Once again, it makes no sense whatsoever to serve My Claim against His Majesty with the Crown Law office in Toronto
when the Courts. their representatives, and the Minister of Justice are demonstrating such gross contempt for the Rule of
Law, so I Will be filing My Claim directly against His Majesty as I do not believe for one moment You are Acting as His
representative.  I believe King Charles Will be disgusted to know this type of conduct is taking place in Canada's Courts,
and even more appalled to know You had nothing to say about it.

This is Your final Notice before Default Judgment, 'Nihil Dicit, Res Judicata' Will be awarded against You on June 7th,
2023, at which time I Will be as King of Charles to compensate Sean for My injury and Your criminal negligence.  I Will
also be as King to have You and the rest of Trudeau's party tried for treason.

So Justin Trudeau fired the last Honourable Minister of Justice and Attorney General, the Right Honourable Jody-Wilson
Raybould to replace her with a Man who Will aid and abet the treasonous Acts of the Trudeau government?  I get it now -
that explains Mary Simon's position, too, and why You didn't even bother to request she provide You with the Royal
assent necessary for Bill C-11 that is both unlawful and unconstitutional. 

I believe You are a fraud and a traitor to Canada's Sovereign People, but I hope You prove Me wrong.

Have a Blessed day, I look forward to hearing from You.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean,
for the Benefit of Sean Stephen von Dehn and Canada's People
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